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For tht Somerset Ilciixn.
A CnSliTHi" TALE.

BT OSB OF FOVE.

On bright, clear eight in the lat-

ter part of December of the rear 1 SC3,

two lovers might Lave been observed

bj any one who had the curiosity to

peep into the window of Squire Mor-

ton's residence, on the principal

street of tbe village of Darton.

.TLry Eat by the fire chatting gaily.

The youDg man, v. i.l call hira

Malcolm Carhle, fur the reason that

that ;s not his name, was relating Lia

experience with, aud lie trials and

privations suffered by t!...- - Army "f the

Fotomac.
A tall, baudsorne fellow, with black

. bair and eyes, etraigbt as an arrow,

and a face which wore the dare-dev- il

look of one Lo w frequently

brought face to face with danger,

was Malcolm Carlyle. .

Wounded and Lcnie on a furlough,

nothing was more natural than that

be should spend his evenings with Us

old friend and school-mat- e Marion

Morton.
Marion was a small, delicate girl,

tbe deep blue of wtwc ryes and tLe

luxuriance of whose chestnut ringlets

were the envy of tbe village maidens.

Her face bad a lock of purity and

patient resignation that would Lave

made Lcr a Ct model from wLich an

ertist might paint a Madonna or an

Evangeline.
Malcolm wes to rejoin bis regi-ir.ei- it

on tbe following day. Ashcroce
to go be said :

"Before I say good-ly- e, M at k :i,

I wan't to atk you lor eomctLiug, or

rather th.'ee things in one. A curl

from this abundance," and be laid Li

band caressingly on the fair bead,

"an occasional letter and a kifs."

The girl made no answer but kept

Ltr eyes steadily tn the carpet, a3

thougb its bright figures possessed a

more than ordinary interest.
"Then I will take sila nee for con-

sent, sweetheart," be said, drawing
ber to bim and racing Ler face for

tbe expected kis. The deadly palor
u tbe girl's face turpi teed him.

"Cm it be that you love jue

Marion ?" Taking ber in Lis arms he

6eated Lcr beside bim cn tLe sofa.

"I didn't think you could love a poor

devil like me."
Then was told the old, old story

that is ever new, followed by all

tbe most approved of modern live
TOWS.

The night had grown into the "wee
sraa' hours ayant the twal," when
Malcolm took bis departure, linger-
ing on tbe doorstep for a i4t kis3
and to make a parting vow.

Malcolm returned to bis regiment,
and Marion returned to ber house-
hold cares with a merry heart and a
happy light in ber deep blue eves;
eagerly she scanned the papers for
the latent news from the field cf lat- -

1. il. 1 ilie, mc long urns oi utfaa ana wot:na-- 1

ed had a new interest to Lcr.
At last came the news of the battle

of the Wilderness, and one of the first
names on the list of killed was that J

of Malcolm Carlyle. He Lad beent- -

shot while driving in the crieinv"..
pickets the paper said.

Following on this came the news
f Lee's surrender at Appomattox.

Tbe war was over, and the boys id
blue came marching home, glad to
Ivc relieved from war's turmoils and
puvations, and lt be allowed tore I

.e duties of peaceful citizen-- 1
It

ship.
There was great rejoicing in Dar-

ton the day that what was left of her
gallant little band, that bad marched
forth at Uncle Abe's call, came back
to their mountain home; arches were
thrown across the streets; flairs were
flung to the breeze from every house-
top ; a dinner, and a speech, that
prevailing weakness of the American
nation, bad been prepared ; the streets
were thronged with people dressed
as for a holiday. Marion appeared
with the rest, bravely attempting to
da what she could to maketbe home-
coming of the veterans pleasant.

As she stood listening to the wel-
come address, a far-aw- look stole
into her eyes, the forms" in front of
Ler irrcw dim and indistinct, .she
thought of another who had gone
forth with this company, she saw
a lowly grave amid the Wilderness of
Virginia, and her heart was filled
with a longing to cover it with violets
and roses.

"What is the matter Marion?"
asked her mother in a kindlv tone.
"Are you sick? Your cheeks are as
pale as death. You had better go
home and lie down."

Glad for any excuse that would
free her from the crowd and leave
her aloce with her own thoughts,
Marion returned to her own room
and gave vent to her feelings in
tears.

In the years which have como and
gone since then Marion bad many
suitors, none of whom met with any

She went on in her
quiet way, doing what the couIJ to
lighten the labors of her mother and
to relieve the necessities of the poor
of the Tillage. She has grown roun-
der and more womanly since we have
seen her, but tbe same lock of patient
resignation sun lingers on ber face.

In the latter part of the year 18G3
Air. Morton went 6outh to attend to
some business, and thinking that it
might do Marion good, took Ler with
bim.

thrisfmas eve Marion, Captain
Warren and Mr. Morton sat in the
parlor of the "Crescent Hotel" in the
city of Atlanta.

The partT had been talking of
Christmas with its attendant joys and
pleasures. Marion Lad sighed as
she said:

"Papa, the children won't hare
you and I to greet with their nierrv
'my Christmas gift,' in the morning.
I suppose we won't have any Christ-
mas gifts unless we present them to
each other."

It was late when the Captain took
Lis departure, the little broazc clock
on the mantel had told eleven before
the sound of his footsteps bad died
on the stairway.

"Yau had better lie down nnd
take a nap, if yon ere going to sit bv
the sick man," said Mr. Morton. "I
will call you in time."

Wrapping her cloak around her,
Marion lay down on the lounge, but
not to sleep; she thonght of her
northern home, of the little ivy cov.
ered charch with its kind old pastor-o- f

the Christmas tree aad the nierrv
carol of tbe children; she fancied it
she could almost hear,

"Christ is born liBcthlehon,"
aa the hundreds of young voices
cangLt it up and hurled it to tie
breeze, till the hills sent hack the

cjIio s thougb dcfirocs to join the
children in singing tLe glad anthem.
Unconsciously ber uuml ftrsvcd
further back, she was a child tain :

her little brother was trying to
awaken ber, thnt she might co with
him to sec wLat the kinu i- -r irs.:u .!
gle" had placed in their stockings'

"Marion! Marion! it's time to be

going." It was her father calii
and shaking ber by the shoulder.

lla?tur arising she eceornpaii.eu .

l"f,u.
... . i i . .

.Mrs. Kenton, tue iriena ivua
her. to the sickroom. As they

pas-c- d through the hall Mrs. Kenton
gave Marion what little bistcry of
the invalid bp J been nb. t0;
gather.

"He is from o;.e f tb. rrrt! t,r,i
States, end was a soldier in i'11'

nortbern srrsy. At the batttc ci .lit
Wilderness he was shot through the
body and left for dead by bis friends.

Some confederate soldiers passing
a few uoursatterwaru (liscovereu hi
dence of lit, carried bim to the rear,
and cared for Lim kindly. Le wa.--

sent to the hospital here. lien that
was closed he was removed to this
hotel, where be Las been cver since."

Mrs. Kenton finished Lcr narrative
as thev entered the sick room. The
nurse "smiled a weary, sleepy smile

s they entered, and glided quietly
from the room.

Marion seated herself by the open
window, a proccdure thr.t was al- -

lowablc in this warm climate, and
razea out into tnc nigui. i;n"-- i

benms shed a flood of glory cver the
c ir. the srnre or toe ra'ueariu k""'
trned like burnished silver, as a clock
in a distant church tower struck 12,

a chime of bells rang cut
'Glory he to fl.--J or. VAgh,

ln eflrtti it ;cay?, KCKol-wi- l men."

A 4 the voices of the bells died away,
a nierrv Christmas carol accompa-

nied by'the sirokesof oars came float-

ing over the water from a b ,at filled

with merry revelers.
A f;ii nt groan from the .'ullVrer

the girl's attention. She ap-

proached the bedside and leaned uver
the fevered man ; as Le turned, in a

spasm of pain, the girl caught sight
of Lis face. Starting l ack, pale and
terrified, she must have fallen to the
ground Lad not Mrs. Kenton sup-

ported Lcr. It was but for a moment,

however. Then summoning ail her
courage as though to meet a trying
ordeal, she n'ain approached the bed.

As the sick man caught sight of her
face he rat upright, crying ".Marion !

Marion !'' then sank back on the pil-

low without a motion. Tor a short
time they thou?ht the shock had

been more than he was able to stand in

hiswenkened condition, but his eyes
opened slowly and bis lips moved.

Placing Ler ear close to bis lips she

caught, "Kiss mo Marion." Taking
the paie face between her hands she
kissed it lovingly. TLe sick man
stretched forth "bis hand; Marion

took it in both of hers, when be sank
asleep with a happy contented smile;
on bis lips, such a smile 33 one sees

on the face of a tired child that has
fallen to sleep in its mother's arms.

It is scarcely necessary to add that
under Marion'slovingtrcatmcnt, Mal-

colm added Li?, to the already long list
of testimonials, that go to prove that
love is the best of tonics. Thfy
are married and living happily in

their northern Lome, and their
ears are greeted iy tne prame oi a

'little Marion, whom her father tie- -

clares
.

is the esaet imae of her
mother.

i;w to Hak an Cinrtct

One of the last articles from tLo
pen of Pierre Blot is given to the rcad-o- f

Harper's Jiazcir. We copy so
much of it as may assist in preventing
the appearance of these abominations
of the table, poor omelets.

"It is of the first importance to
have an on.elct pan, arid never to use

F - -- n..tl.mi.niL;d WS.OT1 i V. t C m P- -
lol Ull LUIU list. i. v ' " " v..

ict is Ina'de the pan should bo put
awav in a drv olace upside down;
when needed put it on a slow fire,

and as soon as it gets heated a little,
take a kitcLen towel, wipe it well,
but Dcver wash an omelet pan, unlets
something unclean bnppen;s to get in-

to it.
Proportions: About one ounce of

butter for four eggs, and a pincb of
salt.

Process: Salt the egg ar;d beat
tbcm well with a fork. Have a
brisk fire; put the butter into the pan,
and set it over the f.re. Shake and
mnvA ttto nnn pi-p- war fic t.i
melt the butter as fast r.s porsiLle,
and without allowing any of it to turn
brown. -

When melted turn the eggs in, aud
by means of a fork stir so cs to Leap
up the part cooked, allowing the other
part that is liquid to come ia contact
with tbe pan, and so on until nearly
the whole is solidified. Then it is
doubled up; that is, one-ha- lf is turned
over the other with a fork, commenc-
ing on the side of the pan to which
the handle is attached. Then have a

warm dish, which yoa place on ycur
left hand; take bold of the handle of
the pan ia ycur right, the fingers un-

derneath and the thumb cn tho top;
raise the left side of vour left hand
so a3 to have the right side cf the
dish inclined, and then turn the pan
upside down right over the dish, the
side of the pan opposite that of the
handle touching the edge of the dish,
and the right hand moving from right
to left so that the upper side of the
omelet when in the pan will be the
under side when on the dish, end you
have a soft, juicy r.nd tasty omelet,
as smooth as the dirih cn which it is
placed.

An omelet cannot be made too
quickly. Many cooks fail ia making
omelets because, by their process, it
is made too slowly, and it is either
drv or burned and tasteless."

Halted 1'encti Pudding.

Make boiling hot two pints of sweet
cream or new milk, and pour upon
one pint and a half of bread crumbs;
when Lalfcold, add the jnirc of a
lemon squeezed upon one La'f pound
cf sugar, and the well whisked volks
of eight eggs, mix with two quarts of
canned peaches; put a border of nek
paste around a baking dihb, r.nd
bake from one half to three quarters
of an hour; have ready, whisked to a
foam, tho whites of tho eggs, and
when the pudding is done, spread
over its top and return to the oven
for a moment to slight; v brown the i

top
I

A Word to the Hoj .

Poys, did you cver think that this
wotld, with bll its wealth and woe,
with all i;s niines end mountain?,

millions of grouping men. end the!
science and progress cf wiil
soon Le given over to the bovs of tLci
present age boys like vou? lkdicve

i..,i. . - .uu iin jua'au uiuiiyoar luiicri-- .
vDCc. ana fct rrmv tn ri.'ir. ... . iin.mO - . - V. IF W

us possession. . TLe presidents,
nffs, covcrncr?. Ptfl'f Knipr r.hi'os.i. !

phers, ministers, teachers, men of the
future ail are bovs now.

A reamalle Tnb Fctxr Houdrcd
Xllctl.ong.

Tim r.illowincr extract describes
the operation cf a pneumatic tube
betwecu Glasgow and London. IVob- -

ably few o! our readers arc aware ft
the existence cf the process by wbica
messages ami pacKages are minwi
instan't3f)usly transmitted between
these cities:

"I ;i I occasion to send a teiogram
i in tliH oilier cav. aaa in

autcs r ecived a repiy
led rie to suppose that a senouserror
had been committed by my agents,
inrt ivic" inanv theurand rounds. 1

immediately wcr.t to tLe telegraph
jollier, and aked to see my mes.-ag-e.

j The cierk said, "w e caa't show it to
rim. n wo bae hont it t ) London'

j -- Hut' I replied, "you must aavc my
orju,;ai jwpcr here, I wish to see
tlja jic ariia Sdid, "uo, we have

,
BOt got it. jt js n tbts postofiicc in

j iudou' hat do you menu ' i
j atte( . j, rev let me see the paper
j Jclt Lere half un hour ago

"Well," said he, "if you must see
it, we wiil get it back ia a few min-

utes, but it is now in London." He

rang a bell, aod in live minutes or
so, produced my mes.-ag- e ro'lel up
ia paie'uoard.

it stems that f-- s ,uie months
there has existed a pneumatic tele-

graph betwixt Glasgow and Londnn,
and b'twixt London and ail the other
,rju(.; c;l;ts t)r ;Le kingdom, into
vrhieh the mes.-arr- s are thrown and
sent to their destination. 1 inquired
if I might see a message sent. "Oh,
yes, come round Leic. lie slipped
a number of messages into a paste-
board scroll, popped it into the tube
and msde a signal. I put my ear to

Ube tube and Leard a slight rumbling
noise f.T seventeen seconds, when a
bell rang be.-id-e me indicating tuat
the scroll Lad arrived at the General
Postofiicc, tour hundred miles off!
It almost took mv breath away to
think cf it. If I could only g" to
Ilo.-to-n with the same relative speed,
vou m!?ht count on my spending an

cverv week at .No. 124 uea
can street, "and returning home to
sleep. Who knows but we may bo

conveyed ia '.his marvelous manner
before many years?

Perhaps you tire aware that there
has been a" large tube between the
General Postoflke in Loudon and
the stations in Kuston square, in op-

eration for a number of years. The
mail bags for the north are sont
by this conveyance, so that the Post-

ofiicc receives letters up to a few mo-

ments before the train loaves, three
miles off. The transit takis less than
two seconds ! Surely, this is on age
cf wonders.

I'scfal Hint.
A lady writing to the Country

Gentleman thus recapitulates some of
the valuable suggestions she bad the
good sense to learn from her servant
:ii-- . She says:

The other day Mary was ironing,
and a?ked for a piece of sandpaper
to rub Ler irons on. I wa3 astonish-
ed that I never thought cf it before.

It is so nice; removes every bit of dirt
or any thing else, and makes them so
smooth

One girl told me that old erscts
make the be.--t stove cloths. Just
one.half at a time is a convenient
size. They are ready-mad- e and
much better when uufolded, to take
hold, and mncb easier to wash. Just
throw them in with the brown towels,'
cs many us you happen to get during
the week, and they come out clean
and ready to use again.

Another girl pours hot water on
.be blades only of steel knives, nd
they wipe ea.-i!- y and d not need dry-

ing.
Another cue told me tLe best way

to keep hams and dried beef was lo
pack it in dried salt. We have tried
it several years, with perfect success.
An old salt barrel is convenient. Set
it iu some cool, dry place; put a thick
layer in the bottom; then pack in the
hams, iislog the pieces of dried beef,
if you Lave an' for chinking; cover
with salt, then Lams and salt again
till the barrel is full. There is not
the least danger from insects, if the
hams are smoked and the beef dried

'and put away early, before tLe Cics

come around; and" they arc much
ni.-e- r to handle than when put in
ashes or oat or anvtbinir of that
kir.d.

! fau In Wild Rlrc.

Ia Minnesota the wild rice thrives
best iu lakes where the water is from
two to three t deep, and grows to
an average height of four or four and
a half feet, ripening toward the mid-di- e

of September. It is gaUcred by
bending the ears over the side of the
canoe aud wiping olTthe grain with
sticks. Then the grain, still in the
hull, is placed ia kettles over a bri.--k I

rapidly to prevent Lurning. When
parched it is thrown into blanket
Iiaed holes and trodden- out by foot,
then winnowed.

TLe I.idians esteem it highly us
food, considering a bu.-.L-el of it equal
for nutritive purposes to five or six
bushels of wheat. They use it to
thicken broth, boil it with pork like
hominy, make mush of if, and bake it.
During ths summer Mr. Collins has
used it as a regular article of diet,
aud esteems it highly. Experiments
made with the prepared meal showed
that the bread or pudding was much
darker in color than that made from
rye. It had a peculiar but pleasant
flavor, and was abundant ia gluten.

There bavj been made attempts to
seed down to wild rice lakes where
it had not grown. These succeeded
be.--t whea full sowing was resorted
to. A uotab'o diitieuliy here was
found ia the that in these lakes
frequently was fuusd at bottom a
large amount of unrot'ed vegetation,
which prevenu d the seed from

and tukiug root.
Wild rice doe not ripen equally,

and the heaps tic very loose. Mr.
Collins, who has interested himself in
the matter, believes that by scientific
and intelligent culture the beads will
become compact, and all the grain
will ripe a atthes-.im- e time. Lie also
believes that by : electing the grains
from the l.nver part of the heads,
where they aro tue largest aad best
matured, a much more productive
grain may be produced. Wild rice
only averages tenor twelve biisncis
to the i.c;e, while Southern lice
produces fifiy bushc

The enthusiastic cxperimentali.-- t
has secured fifty butht ls of wild rice,
which lie intends to SOW ill N evv

York State. He prep ses preparing
a lime Geld fcccordina to tlie South-- !

seed on dry)
l ns occr.slon 1

j

I

"Gib lint not lorgoltf n.

. .
)

nM r n i
1 i.c looon ii.'ir it luc liee 1

iu me uuuuarv line cue irom Uii i. ., ,.,:, r.,.
'

of course:
Ttil away Uic seil-w.i- erbts, i

MaikeJ I'J Jiinmit li'.'.lj tl.u.-.i'.- ,

I'ut It la tli (purrt corn-a-- ,

Till rmt!ir inir. 1 fxes.

oe'eans, seas-an- rivers, with all itsiernplao, sowing the
sbippinfl'.iLs steamboat., railroads and ground, ana flooding
maguetic telegraphs, with all its demands.
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Kcnaonnbla and Important to Cow

ovitn
T or--- . ror Mipmv l.diinv to

!

report that I am by the mercy of lioi
jEt;ij aye hnj cver willing to comma-

i incite, through Tour stable, and rtl.t -

l)u 0jj j((Urua!, my - and
observation in anv and all the prac -

tical matters to that great
national interest to which dit well -

lengthened life has !ccii devoted. I
anrniir nn'i.ir Inrr. at fl.ij ti:rr to llfOD ;

niann-i-iiii- Tit f mm. are low
gem rally a bent to go into their win-- j

, I Lave observed in toy

very common practice, when the -
son s for drying up the milch-cow- s,

whi.b have nt only
returned to their owners the j

substance of the food on which they j

have fcub.-L-.te- d in a condensed, m I ia- - i

ble, ediblo aad hiereliantablo form,
but have also cxhau.-te- d tlieir (lesh
and physical strength iu their milk
secretitius until many of them, jkc-iall- y

the most valuuble ones, go in-

to the winter emaciated and weak.
The transition from succulent to i.ry
and unpalatable food is ofuu so sud-
den and to severe ou them that they
sutler much from cold, and fall ,fT to
that degree that under ordinary man-
agement they remain thin :i:id wcuk
all winter, aad eoinnenco the follow-

ing sea-o- n so reduced that frequently
the best of the seisoa is lost ero they
recuperate on the pastures to it con
dition that enables them to yield a
profitable return in miik. That this
is bad economy must b apparent to
all ( bservers. vet it is a condition of

'
things that maybe seen cn many
farms in the best dairy districts (

t lio country, and it has been so for
the past fifty years to my knowledge
and probably will le so for hundreds
of years mere.

It is not onlv bad economy but it
is shamefully cruel, arjd deserves to be
aoljccd bv all who possess a desire
t0 clcrt a3 influence io prevent crucl- -

tv t0 0I1inl!il.s and it is to be boned
that those who practice it will be
made to Kei mat tney are a dis-
grace to a community r civ
ilization, much more Chri.iaaiza-lion- .

Cows require special care, protec-
tion and food at this season o the
vear. A sudden change of food
should not bo made, but as the pas
tures are rendered insipid, sour and
innutrition? by the effects of frost,
they should be daily supplied with
palatable, nutritious food, such as
pumpkins, apples, root-foliag- e and
chopped stalks and blades of corn,
br fine sccoud-growt- h hay, aad they
should be sheltered at night and in
stormy weather 03 carefully us they
should be ia the most severe weather
of winter. Rain-storm- s of autumn
occasion more suffering ia domestic
animals exposed to them than the
dry snows of mid-winte- r. Thin
coats have not become fully grown,
nor havo they become inured to the
cold, hence they require the special
care and protection that I have
claimed for them. The stare cf
pregnancy with the cow at the time
she is dried i.1 her milk, is so far ad-

vanced that it requires about all the
food nutritious that sho is capable of
consuming to maintain Ler physical
condition and nourish properly the
fix--t us; Lnce she requires as much
care and food during the latter por-

tion cflLc period of pregnancy as
she does when in prolit.

Wapiti rood Bud Tc;i J tl'alcr.

I have made numerous carelul ex- -

per ments with feeding cows, when
dry, with warm food and by taking
the cLiil from their water, cad have
always found it very profitable
aud satisfactory. I formerly advoca-
ted steaming stalks, straw and coarsu
bar for cows, but mv late experi- -

ments with boiling a thin slop cl
proper proportions of cora-mea- l, or
oil-ca- meal and bran, (using ste-i-

for cooking i:,) and applying the hot
slop to such chopped forage and al-

lowing it to steep for- - twelve hours
before feeding, have satisfied inethat
it is much less expensive and more
profitable.

I have also learned that it is better
to supply the cow with rock-sal- t at
all times and to put none in. the' food
noria the raoxs. I have kuowu au
excessive quantity of salt ia the food,
which is very liable to occur, to
cause such excessive thirst th it the
cow gorged herself with cold water
to that degree that she did ' pot re
cover to a ribrma! condition f t sever-
al weeks.

I might add a volume ef 'relv. ant
matter, but I know you do not like
long ai tides, and I love to please
you; so I will sign mvstlf once more.
your frieiid.- - --iiermanhncn YVrV--

nraj-Ji- .

TLe h jg is accustomed to great
variety of food. He will eat uuiuil
and herbaceous food alike there is
noth nthat comes amiss to Lim, and
he thrives upon nil. To select food
for Lim, then, is not the thing.
Though you can fatten iLcm ou oue
kind of food, you cauuot do it econo-
mically. Take what breed you like,
at.d it is economy, in . producing the
greatest results from a given auiouut
of food that is the. 'point that
gives tLe profit iu Log Lusbuudry.
TLe t iienpet.; food then, is to be
sought if it answers" the purpose: Py
the cheapest we niean also that
which he reli.-!,-es mid thrives upon.
Cora alone, though the great-ho-

feed made a speciality vis. not the
most advantageous. The exception
to this is iu the .West, when coin, is
verv cheati: ' !! even !.rf !s

gain and lied added, viif produce a
better growth f muscle aud fat'. Ali
animals rcqi.i.e u variety of food, and
tho Log is uo exception." His npj.e-ti-t

: will be satisfied, aad all the waa.'s
of Lis system supplied. Grass in
summer suits him; he revels iu clo-
ver field. Miik contains a great va-
riety of elements ia solution, and is
aa aid to the digestion to the more
solid food, lie likes vegX'Jcbics. but
for the must, concentrated and richer
food. Though a "hog," ho is gov-
erned by the same physiological
principles as other animals, and is,
therefore, liable to di.-ca.- to muny
ailments; but most of these aro caus-
ed by abuses in management. When
Le is e!l attended to. a:,d supplied
with a Vhiiely of good leel
do;n suffers liom disease. '

A man called fcrjn a lawver the
iP'-hv- r Uay an.i l.egaa to state his casj i

ruliier an abrupt nuiinr. ' ' It
"Sir, I have come to you for , .d--j

vice: I'm a
"A v nai?'' out t le.iri.i' d

counsel.
II ns! lallc-iii-i- a w Ml

"1 l.ave ne vricnture!,i.,w.,t .

seen I h.il (! ed; iu
. 0uviiiirtn. viu lf ;

r--
VQ-- x v, Lai a busbauU-- 1

in law i"' Sir, ynu'ie in lawver vitu're airi
igiioramu.-- ! I am a h unburn ti'tifiV,
but Dot i;i fact,- sir mv wifi 's;

How Eels LIT.

T a .w 1 ,..rt ij nnitr'fit IinnI- - i Krt

i'receDt rains Laving started them in
; the Susquehanna and all the creeks
and ttreams on their fail journey

; oact to tide-wate- r, anl tbe coiise- -

queuea in that .urge ujmocrs nao
; oeen caugnt jq ;uuiecs pans oi me
j country within the past Tow days."
The eel travels up stream in the

'spring, and returns down U lha tail
waters in the full. ulwiivs going la t

Ll'l

many peculiarities connect. d with
the eel that bu; few people know I. '

For i:istai:ce, there are sonie eiht or

never cuter law iretu wawrr. oouie j

if !.( rurrMnpi. vvl.eii FjII crown.!
ten or iw elve feet in length, weighing j

one hundred pounds.' Tiiu kind ticrc, i

Lo common l.fu and tail wuler to., ;

' u.ftially Iron, twelve to tsveuty-fou- r j

inches, in length. Eels, il has been
pivren, have both iu one, aud .

tpiiw.i a but niter the manner of
otljer ii.-h- . Like the turtle', they can j

travel eut of water lor Mit.eiiif4unci,) ;

from tireu:u to stream, so that ia ui- -

mod every rivuiet, however small, j

they can be found. The g iis, "or j

breutbifag organs, arc covered up by I

h uiosl delicate-curiam- , uhicu acts!
1 ke a value uod a ir for Water, j

so to speak, to keep its gills . moist j

diirin" the lime Uis out ol iuo bll'cau .

li. has a heart in its tail, tho same as
is known to exist in the bulmon, vvitU

pul.-atio- at about uiuety-fou- r to the
minute. Aeu York Taper .

OIl J'otmoea.

Potatoes to be good should never
bo cxpo.-e-d to ihe light, hut be kept
in as dark a places as possible'. After
they begiu to sprout in the spring
they should be taken up from the
bins or heaps aud kepi in boxes or '!

barrel.-'- . If you haven few barrels
saved out for Ladly use, instead of
picking them over ant. turuing them
over and spreading them every few
weeks, put them into enough barrels,'!
to that you can turn from oue to
unothix. Have one extra barrel, and
ouco every week turn theiu all out
from one barrel to another. This
keeps them moving so often that the
sprouts cannot grow enough to do
much Ln rm. The sprouts which
come out from tho potato use up the
nourishment it contains, and leave it
soft, watery and insipid. Ily treat-iu- g

them as. proposed above they
may bo kept in condition for the table
several jvteks louder than by sprout- -

ing them. and at the same tunc save
a deal cf work.

On Use 'roper 1 are 1 !icej

It treating upon this subject, the
Lire &uck Juiimal says that, to
remedy the complaint that sheep

green food, and will not do
if kept on dry fjod for six mouths in
the year, all we Lave to do is to grow
roots turnips, beets aiul carrots
and keep our sheep growing, in
winter as in summer.

Our own experience ia sheep breed-
ing has been exclusively with the
long-woo- ls and Downs, aud we are
much interested in. the success of
these breeds. 1 o t in justice to our
readers, we are bound to confess that
iu our judgment they are not more
profitable than good Merinos. In-

deed, unless the fleece ef the long-wo- ol

varitie3 commands n higher
price in the market than the Merino
wools, the growing of the latter must
be the most profitable. We have be-

fore argued that Mrinos will bear
confinement ia winter cn dry feed
better ttr..n the long-wool- and fur
this reason, as our winter feed must
be corn and hay, ia ni3Si of the stock
growing Stites where Hocks of any
considerable siz.j arc kept, wo must
expect, in tho fu'.ui'e as in tho past,
that the Merino w.U bo the prevail-
ing brecJ.

Where smaller lloc!:? are aud
cspcci il'y where sheep ere bred for
the farmer t own mutton the cheap-ee- t

and best meat he.c.i.i provide it
ouht to bo the best breed for this
special purpise. Hero it will pay ns
wc have hirotofjrj sho.vn, to kV--

tLu Downs, though their fleece is
less profitable thuii those of. other
varieties. ;

It is als ) true tint for early lambs
for city market, ncy of the English
breeds and their crosses are m jre
profitable than the Meriuns. The
eliilk-uli- Lo'e is te get ewes
to breed the lambs. Tne pure I) wns
or long-wco'- s wili too mu-'- b,

while mo.--t of what wa call comaioa
sheep are largiiy of the Merino bloo ',
and do not furnish miik en ng!i fjr
our purp . II jt O'A'i s, hilf Hjtub-djw- u

or La!f.CvtJwo'.J, would ausweV
almirably if bre I to d

ranH of these. brcoJs, for the produc-
tion of early l.unbs, which would sell
in New York at seven to ten cents
per pound.

Tlse IJlnc-ye- d or OIilo wilt
- l'cct Like Yc.-irllu- KhoatK. -

How is this for a picture ? Pretty,
bright blue-eye- country g ;irl 'sitting
in t'.c res:1 of a market wagon, beside
a barrel of big red apples, .which the
same her cheeks munefaing
at a fall pipin ia maiden meditation
fancy freet swinging' a
pair of round ankles hither aud yon,
while "the feet beneath her :cticul
stole iu aud out" not exactly like
"little mice," but say liky yearling
shoats. A littlo brother w ill iwing
in the s:raw beside Ltr Ll.o a good-nature- d

Newfoundland pup. pawing
lu-- and leafing herj ruid gitii.g fur-tiv- e

kisses between bi!t-- -, 0,1 the
and ravi.--h:n- g red ' lips. . it is such
piety as this teaches us to I con-
tented with our lot, even it' is bus
several m rlgagt s and fpecial asses,
incuts iu it. Ohlt Ht:th' Jaifrn'uf.

A Mini p P.xiy.

1,eiii.Y it al'iiel' is a eliilJ o! mhiiu
li e umiiK-r- s irrow th. and his nieihiT.

let sinever 1 tll- -
press upon her . f'pi'it's mind sc:irnc
g .,( ; ct'.i.r.l e,r inoisl 1, ss.n.

ad givea little Freddy a lii. e
apple i 1 raid to hilil. . ; .,:

.

v vm imii "ive half
f 1

01 1 lie 1: to vi.i-- brother; ( orgy
and v. ii v 1 '.ivii.e ai.ytlj;i;g wiidi
anoth' 1 1'; n, you inuct al .Mivs be
sure t 1 ib otleiJ.i.-r.vj- the iar--

or l!i.r5
e rn-.- leplie. th- - little

poi 1. I'., t : slj-- i 'rt 1.

b.g apple-- in r1 I! Hi-- ' lOt- - j Jl'i U'illV
lookiii'r iiji he
ad - I. ' h- - c.a oui 1 v'.u iu;: the
app.. Hti.l give ,11 v f.e.r(fy, a.-.- let
h.'iu divide it with me!"

An ill.terato m gro prcaclier, siid
hi.s vorurvrisiini!
'.iy brederen. alien de first, man

Adam vas'm'ade.' he was made ob
net el iv it'i I deu set '

11;) ajjiu do
paling i ui e V-- .:.

"1V i 0,1 mv," stld Hit .f the con
grgitt n, "1 la: lllllfil WHS made !

wet eh: v e'.i' set puling to
drv?"

cs, 1 d
"Der, w h 'iiadc eie tiMliu"?"

Sit down, har," the irc-h':he-r

Tiiiijc'ernly. "such questions as dat we'iibl
! t o' tLeol ,njtsr any system igy." .

Nate Advertisements.

Cat cut for
...

.Tcr w'iitsd
. Cutisrr, etc.. cf

1:cj- :ri7, ccrci cf cost.
Cur fto:i n;;:t "cs dosed cat to n?.k3

vrlth tts es-

tate cf ths iat3 Jcha

bi, -

Miscellaneous

regardless

saiirsctcr ssttlKits
Etrerscs.

JOIIX STEVENSON'S S(LS,

Marhi Street, Pittshunjh.93
McELBOY

ftfOCu

Clccis.

PA.
-- WIIOLIISALE-

JDTZTZ- -
C3-OOI- DS

OFFER THEIR STOCK OF

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
FOR AUTUMN AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Septrinhcr loth,, 187J,.

JOHN R ,

Hardware, Iron,

OILS

IN

TLe following is tt partial list of goods in itck:
Planes, Saws, lfutch'ts, Hammers, Chi.-e!-s, Plane Iron
smith's Goods, Pcllows, Anvils,

DEALER

Vice:
Hardware,. Tab Trees, (jig Saddles,

. 1. 1 . - .. 1 T. I r 1 . - -

Paints,

irpc.'iftr'o

laoie n. 111 ess auu r lot sci jvnives, scissors, Spoons ami Ku;:. rs, the
large'ht stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods,' a full stock.
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting. in oil, all colors

uini.ii, aurpeuuue, riamvu v:i,
Ac- v indow Glass of ali sizes cud
Oil a! wavs on Land. Uur stoci 01
very elegant styles. Diiston's t'ircular,

Mains

Loal UM Lamps is and comprises
MiA-y- Cross Cut Saws. Mill

Saw Files of thebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds.

Mattocks, .(Irub Hoes, Pieks, Scythes, SoratL?, Sledges, .Mason Hummers,
Cast Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Dolts of nil sizes. I.oooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door.Mnts, D.i.-ket- s,

Tubs, Wooden Duektts, Twine', Hope all Hay Pulleys, Putter I'riut-- ,
--Mop Sticks, Traps, Meat Cutters and Stutters, Traces, Cow-Chains-

,

Halter Chains, Dust 9 ml Scrub brushes, Bru.-Lc-s,

Combs Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, LatcLcs and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Powder and Safety Ac., ilteC,

is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I
exclusively in this kind of goods aud give my whole atttention to it. Per-
sons who ure building, cr any oue iu need of anything in my line, will End
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable

to responsible persons. I my old customers for their patronage,
and season to make new ones. forget tLe place

To, 3, "BAEIl'S BLOCK."
April 8 '74. JOIIX F. DLYMVi: 11.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!

' The IlSTcw Store of

R. PAEKEE,
Dfr.lvr in

Dry Goods, Fancy Staple Notions,
Ribbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.

"WoultTtie jilt-'asc- to leave his Friends antl Patrons call and ex-

amine his Stock before elsewhere. Sore Kom on
JIain Street, opposite the "Jlnrnct IJoirse." Somerset Ta.
aji.-- l 15.

SBEE & CO,

Merchant Tailors,

Gsnt's, Youth's and Soys,

FurmsMiia: Gocfls.

121.Vr.i.l S i reel, cun:: r I'lZh Aunac,

:

PITTSIJUKGII.
ai r'..

ATtCHIT 1 CT,!
(,'ur. S 12 tli At iv I Ml.-- r'

i ll i.-!-:t ' Hi. p
riitrnr.ci! Mn. 5 Sixth At:cu .

1L Jl 1ST 11 Xj s
FUKXITUKE SLA15S

'
A SI'KCIAT.TV.

Banjos, Grates, I

JAMES OLD,
lV.r, I.ini-.UT- STItEET,

Nov. 25.

Ayer's
Hair"isor '

For restoring to Gray Hair :

natural Vitality and Color, j

A dressing
v.liich is at
once agreeaUo,
Leiiltliy, and
eiructuiil for
Tre!serviii2 tlse

fcs'C'SV --M'X lair. Jt soon

feSjA.or gray ha,r
io its origi

. j .
color, wtta xno

gloss freshness cf youth.
J r.ii: !...: ..I.al.-n.-i

linn-i-s iiiicivL-UL-- Liiiiny ."iand hiddness often, lliouli not always,
cured by jUuse. ISotlimg can restore ,

the hair tlio follicles aro Jo--.
troyed, Or tllO gllinai atreipilieu anu

lint iieh as remain can beeiorajca,
saved by this application, ana stimu-
lated activity, so that a new
crowtli of hair is produced. Instead

'

f.f fuelling flio hair with a sedi
ment, it will it clean aud vigorous.
Its occasional u.-i- will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of 'vitality it gives to tho
scalp arrests prevents tho furma-tw- a

of dandruff, which is often so un-cloa-

and ofTeii.MVO. Freo from thoso
eleleteiioiis ' substances which maho
soma preparations tl inrous inju-
rious to tlrj hair, tlio. Vigor ran only
benefit but not iiarin it. If wanted
merely for a II AM DRESSING,
nothing the ca:i b.s found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor elye, it does t

not soil r. lute caniLnc. and vet lasts
long 0:1 the giving it a rich, glossy

ami a grateful perturne.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
I"Tactical and Analjliral Chemists,

, IOWELL, MASS.

BARGAINS!

Refcren

vrare, 2rcE--
tho finset' ezoli--

novll

& DICKSON,

PITTSBURGH,

fi-p- :

KLYMYER

Nails, Glass,

C To uis,
Jzes, Ulack- -

t t
lies, iianiruers, taii-llor-

Ilames, Duckies, Pi Hits and Tools, t
l , . ... .

ui s, .jpan t aiuut
glass cut to shape. The best Coal

v orh.s,
White

Paints

largo
'and

Steel,

sizes,

Shoe, Horse Cur-
ry Screws,

Shot, Fuse,
The deal

credit thank
hope this many Don't

&

purchasing

no

and Thin'

where

into

pasty
keep

08, and

and

aad

hair,
lustre,

&:,

l'ryer,
any

and

fact

its

'GROUSE & SHIEES,
Muixf-turcr- of SecJu.l Karenna

CIGAES.
Utir.FOSH, PA.

Or.:-.-r- SjiKito 1. Ko a;tiorife.l .itrnt.

BOOTS & SHOES,

; Hcits i Caps
Cheaper than ever

Ul
I'fiTrnYJ

J ui,!s Mliw.
Somerset. Pa.

V.'e desire lo f:iy to tho paliil.'. th it we liiir.-- ;

Ike nbiive humcd nnn until tli eoin;:!i'ii.'n
f uur Dew liutliiimr. niribwrst crnirof tlio li

ik.iikI. (Khi. h will benn r Jan. 1.) w!:t-i-

wo wiil le (dtvipeil to h;ivc jnr.ies I j j
acor in cur line to cu!l aa l tv IUk

XEW FiKSr,

::ev styles,
axp new it. ices.

See Reduction in Prices.
M.n's eiuoj BiwU. (ujiil.ie s. 1c!, wi i 1 liiu'.l ?4 OtJ

" liucklo Artie eluilcrs ' " 2 GO

WonuTS " " " ' " 1

Orcr-sliK- f l A!.i?1: ,j 1 00
JIeMSm;l.;i 01
WoauiiS " eo

Iifi!-- " M
Cl:iU!r-n- s "

l'H'.! mn-k- ' to rl(r. il.'P'iirinir jinl
;iri.iitly licne. All custom w..r wairaiiti-J-

r.irtii e vipliii; uur low ithi otitoiri-.'it-
anytliin ia our li:i;.-- will tl. w,-i- l to fall

r.n lii.'t for s.

Ve arc tve cm nt i iKi-- fiLrnrt--f

tii.iu any uihrstf-r- i;i town ;iit we
t r raA sell lor caik an I t! us S iva in n l. io io
per :? u.st linviinr t ,;l-- c UaS dc.'t. an. I lj

liie rxji'i:a of 'jik'koelui. U r.re
v.illin to Rive .lie lii iirlit ot uu:f ; i ' intjes to
cur

Frank Sipc 5 Co.

Doctor Bills
.vary y.Urs ..n bo snve: amnial!y

S. lnni.lt a Cciiiimin 1 ia!icl .iiau i i l

fBUiilv eleni. woieh -a Unii,-win- hi! -

rd i.y L. v. s;u:.i hit, t k..hh I'm-.- ,

l'lttliursrh, i'a. This compoaud is ul
rws BD., n,.riA anJ (tri-ti- y pure wine: itupicn.
antta;kji;i inirtp tb wii. 5Iii: it

a v imilv ir.c.lliini ; it will euro all
ea.e ot the txiwels; Il is n prerentaiive cf e"hol- -

n'1iia ' pnriii.-- it u unez.ik.i. The
,!enmn.i for this popular lacdicine i tcrcat Ibnt
liTutufure It has Iwn miN;ille toflll nil .inters.
Mr. Sehmi ll lias hnily Inercn.".! tlio f.ili'.l" tor
iirrpnrlug It. Tlio prit-- is yl per kotilc. Sali- -

fiiLio:! ffUinmt. p. I Trv luiiln nn.l il ci'l Ih.n
nnfil nil rMinTitmtin.t.n.ii liii.mM.ii . II. i.. IV ..

lave ufled the Mitpr In r.nrown litn,i!v hd-- know
whereof wo p;jak.

Try it, 5((Vr, 'it will ij'i'i i.'ooj.

fir Knives end Forks, AtVv.
lJvLBPOOS-3- ECISSOH3, iVi
7 axes, shovels, locks.V vCV
' S iiinjcr, Nails, Files, etc.
lrt '.Carpenter's, Blackimith's, and! I.

iA Ar.RiniiTiiPii Tnms. I'if
Xvrk HTT30R8a, pa., MJV Cor.i:iKrtyElxA

MUcella aeons.

i Dr. J. Walker's California Virt- -

Ogitr Killers me a purely Vesotablo
J preparation, r.:;u!o cl.icily from tho na-- )

t.ve herbs found on the lower ranges of
ti:o Sierra Xevrula mountains of Cidifor- -

i::.i, t!.o medicinal properties of which
; ; :u C'.tiiteted tho.cfroai witiiov.t the uso
! ef Alcohol. The U aiiios:

eiai'y r.s!;"h "h:.t m the caro cf t':o
j V:. lleled s::cce. :? of YlXKCJiU HIT-- !

" O.ir mv.ei is, that they rcmova
c, sm. t tiio paticus ey

co' erf i.U br;'.::li n:e tho srent
i ;A irifier,
a peii-- ct Pcaov utor and !:i;igorat-,-
if tl.c Fvstcm. Never bcl'oro i:i tha
1 rf ti.is lnv .1 r.:eilu i i

toll!' ''!iii:-:- l posfe-i!!- g til" Tt:l!::irr..i;.lj

q'l.ihtiej cf Vl.NKO.ia Uittkks iu 1: c:i s; ir the
fii of every v.unis I, cir . V..f
aro a pentlo Puryuive .n wc.l M a T .:i .

rolicvir.; Congotmn or v(
tho lt anil Visceral Orpin 1:1

I;.:e.'MCS

The propcrlifiS cf Dr.. V'.ir.K;:;:'s
Viseoar Hitters are Aporicr.t. Dia!..r.
Carminative, Nu:rltivis. J.sr.a::ve. bir.r.

Cor.r.t-r-I.-r:ta- :.t Sudoriiic, Aitc.--liv- e,

end Arti-IM'ir.-

R. II. McDOXALD & CO..
Tn(rffi- - G(n. Acts, Sn FmrcUco, Ca!-fn-

Mid cir. of WanhinirToii ami Chariton Stj.. X. Y
sold by ali IraggUt and Dealers.

J V,'. PATTOH. C. O. H'jrcST.

N EVV GOODS.

THE FJEW Fm CF

PATT011 ii mm,
A'o. J, Haer's Uiock,

j sro r.c.r in rwii.t i,r n f ! a'l::).tcl to
the w:ini' t t!ie I'nr.-li:t-.- i with- -

In tha l.Mt 0n days an I in the ilri-lin- in t lie
prii-.-- ol St:ipli-.;- i l I) m"tic.. thojr urn cniiliirtl
to otf'.-- gpcfl.-,- iii'iii'-meMf- s to all in wjnt tit
of every ipx-rii- : in such variety as 'Hnunt he
li'Uii'l anywi.ere tNeia ti.".vn. cmii-ri-.!!- a sen

(ml !.! ,r:ai.-!it- . Tiiry ea!i j.t.-i.-
. t iit'.cirim to

tlM ir!:ri a rira-n- t of

CALICOES,
DIcacLcJ and I'cbVac'eed M.i.-L-s,

GINGHAMS,

5'niRT.V(.',

TICKING,

BOYS AND MENS'

UEA VY PANT STUFFS,

in Cottonadc, Double and

Irisli Jeans, Satinets.

Carssi meres, &c,

DRJCSS GOODS,
h Piai.i anJ Csrded Alpaccas, Pop-

lins, Cashmeres, French

Kcrrinoss, &c,

statu; A FANCY NOTION'S,

HATS .-
-. CAPC,

BOCT3 SHOE3,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

IIVRDWARE
fun Lis! rtrccot rf

CiiTjiftings and Oil Cloths

fvi-- l:r r.u'I.t t ton. A lire s'llc of inri'n-ware- .
tn be n;. to the titnn in

tyl.-- anJ prices we resieetiully fr
c..il from tiiiijc in wudi of uowls. IcLiS

I'M! ' ' "Tare ntllii to I will: Asili- -

mi? It.-- .. S1KIP y TAK.01 Uf WIMf C11LUUY AND HOitL-IIll- l
.VI. l.r; inre.1 I v .Mi-- l.irr.in &

nit'rCt'r.nin. :i:i-.- l rel i wi.l bo i:nm.-:i.i- uud a
iiTt:ii.i.

S..M l y 5WX1KI1.1X it jrrKKXXA.x.
nnvll rit'.f'uir-h- , i'it iin.l nil J .

IIol I'Jay sI) n rg Semi n r.iy,
ro:i loot; i.aijs:k,

HQUICAYSSUMG, PA.

SAI.K OU KENT.jOH
I wtl! Fell r r. nt my I Inninz rr.il!. cotiiiU' in ol

A 4;J hor.. er:iri,n'. one planer, i nc Inri?
irKnii.kr. tne mi I . tie :iw. orif! fin.t
mortlr. nnil thrco eln uL.r urs, nil in i il rnn-nin-

ir li:r. on rcu n il.iu trmi. 'or imriii-ular-

a.li!rcs V. n.SHAKI.li.
8C'1,3 eialTL-!t- . i'a.

J. IIOKNEK,

Buggy, Carriage
AND

LIGHT "WAGON
I

WANUFASTUriEa, j

SOIKRSIST IA.,!

I? nnw propare-- to nir.nuiacturo to . riUr ,ry ie- - j

scriptioa of

CAsni eoFs.
HCuenF.s.

SLLKIK.S.
sruixa wiosa,

HACKS.
SLEIfiHS.

he..
In the latent ami njoft approTeil style?, an.l t the

Lowest Possible Irk-i-i- .

ALL I! WST OT A

FirU Class "i'pi;;;;o.

enpViye.l
have erli-ne- .finer .ailie
bnsin...
Orst-iliif- s Ixith

w.k runte.1
8i:ctvil wl.cn li:ivi:ir ;cti'n
Hinrjint-ei- l.

REPAIRING AND

Done nat manner,
iioni'Si oollce.

work ittih manner, .rlcri.
inlorrst

tint Call extmlne ceioro purenaa-ini- c

elsvwhere.
HORN EF.

lllilliW tMIJUa

Groceries and Cwiidiorutric--

3.&ee rrscn-e- Trn.
who hre Into mrt manificnt Rrucer

place. They foHini Uiter'
uiUling, fevtnd ixr fnm corar.

T W. DATI3 BRO

CHSAP
Grocery and

SOMERSET, TA.

Inform penule tLisctminn
nliy thut hare purrUased Grocery

Koopper. Lkj.,
Hiirnet liuur. hare uile Talunttt; ai.'fcltH'TS
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